40th Anniversary Membership Gathering

Thursday, June 10 at 7 p.m. via Zoom

Featured Speaker
Representative Ro Khanna

For CFPA’s 40th Annual Membership Gathering, we are thrilled to be joined by Congressman Ro Khanna, the top pro-peace leader in the US Congress.

Most recently, he introduced the Investing in Cures Before Missiles (ICBM) Act. He has also been the primary sponsor or a co-sponsor of efforts to officially end the Korean War, stop militarizing law enforcement, prevent nuclear proliferation, establish a no-first-use policy, and enforce the authority of Congress to declare war.

The June 10 Gathering is exclusively open to members who have contributed their 2021 Membership. If you have not yet renewed your membership for the 2021 calendar year, please do so at www.peacecoalition.org/contribute, or fill out and mail in the coupon below.

(Monthly or quarterly pledgers and annual donors are automatically considered members.)

Register today at the link below. Free admission for all 2021 members; suggested $10 donation.


2021 Membership Form

Make check payable & mail to: Coalition for Peace Action; 40 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

Name(s): ____________________________

Street: ________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______________ Zip: __________________

Email: ________________________________ Phone Number: __________________

☐ $1,000 Lifetime Membership ☐ $80 Household ☐ $50 Individual ☐ $______ (sliding scale)

**Memberships can be used for lobbying and voter education, which means they are not tax deductible

☐ Check Enclosed (payable to CFPA) ☐ Credit Card (COMPLETE AND SIGN BELOW)

Card Number: ___________________________ Expiration: __________________

Signature: _____________________________
CFPA leaders participate in 18 Zoom Lobby Meetings for peace legislation with senior staffers of Congresspersons from our region from May 2020 to May 2021.

Following the police murder of George Floyd in Minneapolis, CFPA co-sponsored two protests: one in Princeton, attended by thousands, and one in Cranbury, with over 250 in attendance.


Daniel Ellsberg speaks to over 100 at Zoom gathering for 75th Anniversary of Nagasaki Bombing on August 9, 2020.

Peace Voter Campaign culminates in October 2020 with publication of Peace Voter Guides for Presidential and NJ Congressional District 2. Both distributed extensively online. In addition, half page Peace Voter Signature Ads published in two largest newspapers in Bucks County with distribution of over 40,000. Town Topics publishes front page article about CFPA’s Peace Voter Campaign!

CFPA co-sponsors Protect the Results Rally attended by 150 in Princeton on 11/4/20, with extensive press coverage.

CFPA’s 41st Annual Conference and Multifaith Service for Peace (both online) attended by nearly 300 on 11/15/20.

Annual Martin Luther King Multifaith Service co-sponsored by CFPA on 1/18/21 draws a total of over 500 attendees, with almost 300 live on Zoom and over 200 viewing the recording afterwards.

Over 400 attend CFPA co-sponsored webinars on Peace, Justice, and Climate on Feb. 20 and 21, 2021.

CFPA Executive Director Rev. Bob Moore is a respondent to Daniel Ellsberg at Zoom book talk on 3/18.

CFPA co-sponsors, and Rev. Bob Moore is first speaker at Rally vs. Asian Hate on 3/27 in Princeton attended by over 3,000! Extensive press coverage in area media.

About 60 hear Experts on Iran Nuclear Agreement, and on Asian Hate, at annual Membership Renewal Gathering on Zoom on 4/13/21.

CFPA co-sponsors, and Rev. Bob Moore speaks at Rally for Princeton University to Divest from Fossil Fuels on 4/24 on campus. Over 100 attend, with extensive press coverage in area media.

Dr. Steve Pacala, expert from Net Zero Project based at Princeton University speaks at CFPA’s Earth Week Webinar on April 29, 2021.

---

**Save the Date**

**ANNUAL MULTIFAITH SERVICE FOR PEACE**

*Preacher: SISTER SIMONE CAMPBELL*

Peace and justice advocate who organized Nuns on the Bus tour

**SUNDAY, NOV. 14**